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drawn, ai the option of the party making It is understood and agreed that said loan ofthem, and were to bear interest while used in $750 is expressly for use in said business, andthe business. 7Theparty of the flTst part was for no other use whatever." It was furtherto be allowed $1,000Oper year for managig provided that advanoes made by either partythe business, and quarterly statements of its in the business were at ail times subject tocondition were to be made by him to the be withdrawn, at the option of thoEpartyparty of the second part. making them, and were to bear interest
HEL:-Tat he attr u8, s t thrd er-while used in the business. Gorham was toHELD :-Thatd $1,0e latte wam asr to tserdipersons, a partner urith the former, ait hough b ioe 100pranmfrbssrie

euch third persons gare credit wholly Io the "mngn thbuiesadqarryother partner, and ivere ignorant of th statements of its condition were to, be made
partnerhip. bY hin] to Stanley.

It isfairly to be implied from. the contractAppeal fromn Common Pleas of New York that Gorham. was to be the active man in thecity and county, General Term. business, and it was to be carried on in bisAction for materials and labor. James naine: but whether be was to furnish anyStanley appeals from a judgment for plain-t capital, and if so, how mucli, is flot disclosed.tiff. 
For aught that appears, the znoney furnishedRUGFER, C. J. The determination of this by Stanley was ail that was supposed to becase involves the construction of an agree- ncsayt tr n ar ntebsns

mentbeteenJame Stnle andMoutonuntil returns were realized from its prosecu-W. Gorham, and the question whether such tion.agreement constituted the defendant Stanley This agreement does not, in express teras,a partner as to third persons with Gorham. purport to forma a partnership; neither is theIf it did, then the judgment must be sus- intention to do so disclaimed ; and the ques-tained. The liability of the alleged partners tion 18 therefore whetber, in a business car-is predicated upon a debt for services ren- ried on under the conditions provided for indered and materials furnise6d.by the plain- the contract, th arties thereto, becametiffs, upon the request.,of Gorham, in fitting partners, as to third persons. It clearlyup a place in New York to carry on the provides for somiething more than a loan ofbusiness of heating, ventilating, etc. The 1money, as it is fairly to be implied froin itpart of the agreement which, it is claimed, that Stanley would render active services ascreates the partnership reads a-s foll)w-s: a principal in the prosecution of the busi-"That, for and in consideration of the loan Of ness, and furnish furdier financial aid tbere-$750 from. tbe said party of the second part for, if if becaine necessary, and he deemed itto, the said party of the first part, for use in advisable to do so. The boan was flot onethe business of heating, ventilating, etc., for made to Gorham genealybuwsfothwhich said party of the :first part lias given benefit of the particular business, iD whoseunto said party of the second part his note prosecuition Stanley hiad an equal intereatat two years with interest, bearing date Jan- and any diversion of the funds froni sucli use$uary 14, 1885, payment of which is securod was strictly prohibited. Each party was Àby an assignment of said value in a certain authorized to charge the business with inter-el',ooo policy ina thle -Massachusetts 'Mufual est on the funda advanced by bun for ifsLife Insurance Company, and also by a cer- prosecution, and they would each be entitledtain chattel mnortgage, bearing date January to pro rata reimibursement of such funds23, 1885, and in further consideration of ser- rmteast of the business, in case of avices of said party of the second part in deficiency in assets to pay the advances insecuring sales in said business, and for any ifull. l11 that respect it was evidenfîy con-furfher moneys lie may, at bis own optionf templated that each party should bear anyadvauce for me in said business, tbe said jloss incurred, in proportion to the advancesparty of the first part agrees to divide equally jmade by fhem respetively. For ail this,
the yearly net profits of the said business. jStanley was to receiveone-half the net profits


